[Stress management in manufacturing industries].
Job strain factors and stress management for workers in the manufacturing industries were reviewed in this article. Major job stress factors included high job demands, low job control, low social support, role ambiguity and conflict, the physical, chemical and ergonomics of the work environment, work patterns with work schedule and shift work, and job insecurity regarding future employment. In considering effective stress management plans which counteract the job stress factors mentioned above, it is essential to use an organizational approach in the work environment. For workers in the manufacturing industry, through this approach, it is important to promote more autonomy and activities with increasing job control, to give more clarified roles and responsibilities, to provide a more mutually supportive system with better ways to communicate and to introduce a system giving additional rewards, such as paid holidays for refreshment. Plans are also needed for individuals and groups, such as workers, managers, supervisors and workgroups, regarding education, skill training and mutual training according to the personnel characteristics of each target. In order to make these stress management plans successful in the long term, an actual system for stress management is required, with recognition and support by top management. It is also important to assess the effectiveness and method of each stress management plan with proper measurements.